
THE EOAtfOKE BEACON.

PabUsned Ejery Friday.

iUM aatter. -

We SDat to every reader of Tas Roanokj
JB i aid m in nciuR tl an acceptable aud
raiDi bmkii or pewit to our citizen. Let

fttvMAoth ucoule au4 the public know wbat 1

.isKOuia Piymopj-U- . Keport to na all item of
new 4 arrival aja departure or rrienas, social

vent, ttsfhs, prions lllmeri, accident, new
aiMtafS, Mrprtt and Impravemeut of

wbaMTcr character. chance in buviuoKi iudeed
aartalag aad everything Uat.would b of interest
f ear pwpie.

Maaacnatioa price, fQO per year.
AdKieBkau iaatrted at law ran.
Obitaary aeucea &dlna; tea llu a, frye eenta

a liae. Cobui the word, allowunf eight tfr ie line,
M Mad money with MS. for aTia excels of tea

Xa editor will aat be reapoaslUle for tLp viewa
iOorrMpOBdeat.

All article for publication nait be accomoanied
Vf taa fan bMm tfl taenrriter.

Certetpoudeuu are requested not to write on bat
eaeetae or lae paper.

AH rouuaonicaUon must be lent ia by Thursday
leraing or tae win not appear,

Addreea all communications to
THE UOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, tf. C.

T'hk tter of redistrcting the
jt&te in order to provide for an ad-

ditional congressman, is attracting
piuch attention in the legislature,

ft it proposed bj some to so district
to have nine democratic congress-;ne- n

and only one republican. Those
jrho advocate bi plan favor pla-jth- e

couutjei of Madison, "jfyq-- 0,

Mitchejl, Vatauga, Wildes,
Mhe, Yadkin and Davie in the re-

publican district. The democrats
jn these .counties, quite naturally
pbjoct to any such arrangement
paying it would nojt be fair to pjce
phtm in a district hopelessly repub-jica- n

in poises. It aeeris to us
phut a better would be to provide
or such au arrangement as would

give the democrats a fighting chance
ju all the districts.

What we need in North Carolina
i not a ? vying of a4.dipnal taxes,
but the enactment and enforcement
fit such laws as will insure the cor-

rect and accurate 1sted valuation of
he property in. the State; and not

this only, but to secure the listiug
yfit every dollar's worth oi taxable
property. This, and this only, is
the remedy. To increase tuxes j.s

but to increase th,e burden already
weighing heavily upon the masses of

" pur people bepiiujje of the jnuality
) the valuation. It is a fact that
the poorer classes of our people pay
more than their proportionate share
of the taxes, and that thpsp wealth-
ier ouei am.Qijg us pay Jps, Thg tx
books of every county jn tj)p State
will show thousands pf 4olIurs' yqrth
fit property belonging .ppur )yealth-je- r

citizen listed at but a fraction
pf its actual value, nd in many in-

stances much escapes Ijating alto-

gether. From the listed taxable
must bp delved tlje income for sup-
plying our expenditures, and it is
apparent on the face of the matter,
that if this income fails in supply-
ing the defflmd that the needful
funds can only be secured by an ue

in Jcvy or the valuation.
Th systprjj it is at present is en?
tirely too lx,' and has developed an
plasticity in our tax-listin- g conscien-

ces, and men w!)Q re scrupulously
httnsst in all other business rejatipns
ff?) fhat when it comes to a 1n4tf.gr
pf taxes the principles of rjgid hflp,-pst- y

niay b.e soniewhat relfed.

Umue the beading, f'A Vilp
gander," the Njw !)d Qbseryer of
Wednesday says, pdjtprially :

Pritchard, Ifi)PPy m)4 Ppir8on
telegraphed Jnstipes Fnrphpa and
Douglas that the suggestion, pf their
impeacljment is "for the transparent

' purpose our highest tri-pun- al

jn prdcr tq consummate and
ponGrm an unconstjtitjona gpheme

f disfranchisement. "
This is a vile slander upcm the

honorable men who have advocated
jtnpeachment, mid. as gratuitous as
jt is false. The legislators are con-

sidering t)jg master in the spirit
that actuates, jiquqst members pf a
grand jury, palled upon tg iu,Yps.ti.-gat- e

grave aud eeripus charges. They
ftre not actuated by pas?iph, parti-
sanship or any Ijg'iin worthy motive,
pnd the suggest jan pf such, motive
pnly comes from men Who are capa-
ble of being influenced by sph lpw

poosidef atjp,ns.

At HP W9 in the history of the
ptatehrtl ) grVP matter received
puch gmre cpngpientous consid-pratip- n,

Tle Ipgislatpv? whq are
pqt pn the pfjiprnjtfpp talk little.

Tlif? re awt0? aetipft pf the

full committee. The menjbers of
the committee talk not at all. It is
composed of able, conservative and
upright gen.Uemen who are impres-
sed .with the solemn responsibility
that rests upon them. They are not
a,ctiug hastily, but slowly, and are
weighing the law and the testimony
with a full seyjsa of the duty that
rests upon them. .No outside,clamor

not even the unworthy sugges-
tions of Pritchard, Pearson and Lin-ne- y

can influence them.
They are men of such character,

such' love pf justice and such ss

that .the people may
trust them to do what is right and
what is just. The suggestion that
they will do anything ejse promp-
ted by partianship or ignorance of
the character of the committee.

A Ljfe And Dath Fight.
Mr. W. A. nines of Manchester, la.,

writin? of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says : "Exposure after tueaalts
induced aerioaii long trouble, , which eudetj
in CouhUiuptOfii.i I bad ireueut hemor-
rhages fu.d oight and day. All my
doctoxa tivi I tuaat soou die. 'I'heo I begun
toueJr. iRg'sew Discoy for u,

which completely cuL me. I
w ou pot b without it eveu t l ftost $5.00
a boLte, ndredx have used it on my
recounueudAtion and all say it never fails to
cure broai, hst and Laug troubles."
Regular Kize 50c aud $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Bpruill & Bro's 4

COMMISSIONER' POCED- -

The Com miss ipiuen pf W&sbinsr- -
ton cpnnty met in cppp;al spssjpn pu
Monday, eb. 4, XSWl with Jag, A.
Uhesson, .Chairman j A'fre4 Alex-
ander, li. Spruill ai;d J. M.
Keid present, (Jos. Skitthnharpe
being absent ou accouut of illness).
and transacted the following busi
ness:

Minutes of latl mtidina read and un
proved.

W. E. Overion BnnlirJ tnr li
audprdered that W. E. Uvertou be grauted
rciau nquor uceoso to retail ttpirituoua aud
tualt liuuora in 8kinuerjvill tiwnulin till
July Ut 11)01, at the Warreu Sextou etuod.

Ordered that Jnxniin halne h anwA
half raliood iu Scupptrnoug owueip.

Ordered that Mm. V.llia nnnnrt h
allowed half ralious iu ticuDtM.ruuut town- -
ship.

J. W. Alexander acDlied for cob stable
place in bkiuuersviKe township aud was
appoiutcd towusUip coii6tabio for said
tuwutuip uy oraer ui uoaru.

Ordee that J. F. Spruill have fejs taxes
listed in Lees lilis township.

N. C. Uerriogton applied for and wait
appomieu low usui p coustai)t 1Q XjecK
Uibs towuship.

Ordered that Jacksou and Jim BIoulI
be allowed half ratiouy.

Ordered thtjf the 'ollpwinR amounts be

H. II. Patrick $2.4n for waruiug 20
bauds 4 timen to work roaa iu l'Jop

J. W. Davis $.2.40 warning 2J bauds 4
times to work road iu 1900

N. D. liateuian $2 40 warning 20 hands
4 true to work road in IU00

W. J. Jacksou $20.pQ his acct. for turn-
keys, board, $c.. furnished jail

i. 11. bkittletharpe $(u.oi) amount of
proviMious, &c i'uruisht-- the poor, jail,
fco., during the mouths ol Deo. aud Jau.

J.' A. McNair 54o. for warning y hftwdg
to work' road twice

J. A. fprlough $1. 80 warning 2Q huda
tiiiies to work ou rutid in V.HH)

If. II. Lucas $2.40 warning 20 hands 4
times to. work public road iu l'Joo

J PI Swain $7.!. I month service at
poor house

J as A. Chesson 85c. conveying expepses
of pauper from the county

U. V. W. Aiifbon $3 for pnbJilibjPg PFP'
ceediugs of Jan. meeiiug

C. Ltbau $10 iqsvtrgppe op Court
House

It was approved and recommepded by
the Commissioners at this term that the
amount of uiouey in the county treasurer's
bauds, kuowu as the road moneys, be used
to pay the outstaudiug orders taken fur
this road money during the rear 188.
fhat this shall be paid pro rath, and te
seUienieut iu full for thoe outstaudiug
orders set forth in the petitions and this
day presented

On motion adjourned tp meet sf Moo-da- y

in March 1001

Tegf. F. E. JoaifiToN.
Clprk.

Clpfious News
' pomes frop pr. D. B. Cargjle, of Was
tyta, I. T. He writes: "Fpur bottles ot
Klectric Bitters has cured &frs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great suf-
fering fur years. Terrible sores would break
out on her he&d nd fce, aud the best
doctors could gjre no help ; but her cura
is complete aud her health is excellent."
This shqwf what thousands have proved
that Elect rip Bitters is tu best bipod puri-
fier known. It's the supreme remedy for ec-

zema, tetter, alt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisous. helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only .r0 cents.
jSoid by ISpruill t Bro. Guaranteed 4

8ome people talk until they war bplea
in their tongues and thou they hayeu't raid
anything.

How p Cynic TE Gsip.

Remain quietly at home and take Chariot
herlaiu's Cough Kemedy as directed fiud a
cuick recovery 11 sure to fqllow. That rem-
edy counteracts any tendency of the grip
to result in pneumonia, which is really the
ouly tisrious danger. P300. tha tens of
tbousa.ud3 who have Ufed, i for the grip
not one case has ever been reported, that
did not recover. For gale by Plytuo.uih
p,rug Co.t tft& roper titorf Qo.t t

REPvORT OF W. M. BATEMAN,
C. S. CORT.

H A Downing $ 93 3

II L Tarkentou 93 6i
0 P Trkeuton m r.3f
J 3 IFaAeatou 03 63

Bessie. Weed. U7 0u

8 S Allen 07 00
E L Allpn , 97 0(i

U A Aytrs' children 80 33

Estells Garrett 23 80

epb Swaia ,6(12 00

Harriet Holies heiw 9 84

Carluie Pitts' " 0 84

Wu. M. Bateman " 4 20
FunVtugh 4 ay 97
Joseph Corprew 11 18

R 0 Jackson 1 94

Franiliu Unrrisoa 48 15

N C Hanison 48 15

Myrtle Haiti son 4$ 15

ita woo Harrison 43 1 5

Kaminie A. Bespass 83 75

It W Morman 7 47

$1,93.49

The above ipanet out and secfiidby
mortgage.

La (JipPK Quickly Cubed.
"Jn the wiuter of 1898 I was taken down

with, a severe attack cf what is called La
Grippe" says F. L. Hewett, a prominent
druggist of Wpifi)4, 111. 'Tke only med-
icine I used was two bottles of Chamber-laiu'- s

Con ;h Remedy.' It broke up the
cold and stopped the conghiug like magic,
and I bay.e never since been troubled wilh
Grippe.'' (Jhamberlaiu's Cough Kemedy
can always be depended upon to break up
a severe cold aud ward otFauy threatened
attack of pneumonia. It is pleasant to take,
too, which makes it the most desirable aud'
,oue of the most popular preparations in
use for these ailments, tor sale by rlym-out- b

Drug Co., aud ttoper fc'jtpre Co

AND STILL IT GROWS.

The New York Sun, a Republican orgau,
publishes the folbswing facts about pen-

sions "jyhont comment,"
The annual pension appropriation bill

now before congress carries $145,245,280.
l'his is the largest appropriation on record.

"The amount to be appropriated this

year for pensions, 36 years after the close

of the civil war, to which the enormous
.charge is chiefly due, exceeds the aggregate
payments on the same account during live

years from 1879 to 1883 inclusive.
"It --is more than double the appropri-

ation for 1890, eleven yers aq.
'It js morp thau double the expenditures

of the Federal government, for all pur.
poses, iu 1881, the first year of the civil

war.
"It nearly equals the total expenditures

of the Federal govcrumeut, excluding in
terest on the publig dpbf, U leil, only 29

yeans ago,

''It is more than five times wbat the re-

public Was paying for tensions iu 1878, 13

years after the end of the civil war.

"The tola number of the pensioners
now on the roll is 993,629. Ten years ago

there were 537 914, twenty years ago there
were 200,702.

"The total number of the new claims al-

lowed Jftsf year was 40,015, exceeding by

mora than 2,000 the reduction occasioned
in the roll by the deaths of old pensioners,
36 years afW the end of the civil War."

Pneumonia Can m& Pbvpnteq.
This disease always results from a cold

or an attack of the grip aud may be pre
--rented by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy. That remedy was exten
sively used dunng the epidemics of La
Grippe of the past few years, aud not a
single cae has ever beau reported that did
fjof recover or that resulted iu pueuuiouia.
which shows it to be a ceitaiu preventive
of that dangerous diseate. Chamberlain's
Congo, Remedy has gaiued a world wide
reputation for its cures of colds aud grjp.
For sale by Plymouth, Drug Cq., and Kper
Store Co.

The well that truth lies at thg bottom of
is not au ink-wel- l.

A powerful engine cannot be rqu with a
weak boiler, and we cau't keep up the
strain of an actiys life with a weak stom-

ach ; neither cau we stop the human ma--

chine to make repajrs. if the stomach can-

not digest enough food to keep the body
stroug, such 1 preparation as &odol Dys
pepsia care should be usea. it ciigemn
wLat you eat aud it simply can't help but
do you good, Plymouth Drug Co., and
Jioper Store Cq

It's only natural for the crank to find
life a griug,

The rollincr stone reaches the bottom of
(he hill in due time.

Rrnt Tnurlmfnli elmw I lint nil clilKKPH

of foods.' may be completely di;sttd by a
preparation called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
W&iuh absolutely digests what you eat. As
t is the ouly combination of ah the natural

digestants ever devised the demand for it
has become enormous, t has never failed
(o cure the very worst aes of indgestiou
and it always gives intact relief. Plym-
outh Drug Co., and Roper Store Co .

Fame is to noteriety what the real turtle
is to the mock.

The Basr Psescbiption vob. Chili s
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonio. It is simply iron and quinine
in - a tasteless form. Mo cure no pay.
Price, 60c mar 1--

A man without a country is cne who
Hyeu u a town.

Thure is always danger in using counter
feits $f Deitfs Witch Hazel SalT. rb.a
original is a safe aud certaiu cure for piles..
It is a soothing and healing salve for sores
and all skiu diseases Flymot&t.h, Drug Co.,
and Jioper tore Cq

FREE BLOOD ANP SKIN CURE.

x An Offer proving Faith.
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Caucer, Scrofula,

Itcbiug Skiu, Scabs aud Ben 18 of Eczema,
Aches and Pains iu bones, back or jwitfc,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Hotter) Gums aud
Chionio Rheumatism, aud all ubstiuate,
deep-seate- d Itluaii iLr.o,uUs, are quickly
cured by taking a jie hirge bottles of Bot-
anic Blood Balm. pbajlenge the world
for a case of Blood please that Botanic
Blood Balm will not ffe. 'Xhfi pures are
l uiauent aud not a patching Is your
BlW? Xllin ? Skin Pale ? All l&n Down 1

As Tif"d iu the niomiug as when you went
toked? Pimples? Boils? Swollen Glands
or Jointai Catarrh ? Putrid Breath ? Erup-
tions f ikif.m in Month or Throut ? If bo,
ywr Blood Is Bad. Blood Balm will make
tjhe Bjoo4 Piiffi and Kieh. Heal every Sore,
Stops Uie Arches aud Pains, Builds up the
brolyeii .dowii body, aud iuvitjnrate the old
aud weak. Botanic Blood Balm, the ouly
perfect Blood Purifier made. Sold at Drug
Stores. $1.00 per largo bottle, including
complete directions To prove our faith in
Blood Balm a trial bottle yjven away to
suifcrers. For Ace trial beetle, address
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga, Don't hCHi-tat- e,

but write at once describing trouble,
and free personal medical advice given.
Blood Balm (B.B.B.) Cures when all'else
fails. Thoroughly tested for 30 years. Over
3,000 voluntary testimonials ol cores by
using B. B. B. Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co. jeS-l- y

People associate with their own kud
just as naturally is wgter seeks its level.

Jltie is the time of year that destructive
fir,e8 are Jiable to visit the town, have vou
got your property protected by insurance r
If not call on W. Fletcher Ausbon and get
a policy to-da- y. All classes of property
insured at adequate rates, au.4 ouly rcjiaolo
Uouipautes represented.

Be sure you are right and then go side
ways if yon nrfl a crub. ,

No doctor can truthfully claiffl to enjoy
good,

A CHANCE FOR A HUSTLER.
There in an opportunity for oue of our

young men or young women to make
money with) '1HE UNIQUE MONTHLY,
Depew Building, New York. This Month
ly, which was formerly The PennyjMaga-zino- ,

has now become. the standard half-djw-

magazine of the world. It wants one
agent iu this vicinity aud will give exclu-
sive territory to the rigjjf person. Besides
paying big coninjissipns to its representa-
tive, it neuds a present worth more than
the price of The Umqub Monthly to
every subscriber that is secured by the
representative Better address at ouce
The Unique JHosthly, Depew Building,
New York.

A Wonderful Offer to Women,
We have received word of a most remark

able offer which is to bo mado to women by
The Delineator, of Nep York,

Taking the fact that pcxt rear begins a
pew century, The Delineator offers to distri-
bute $17,600 among J 901 women. Tho plan
is so cleverly arranped that a woman living in
a email town pr villa?o, lias just as good a
chance to win ono of theso 1901 prizes as a
woman living jn a city bppnuso the prizes
are given for tho ptimbor of subscriptions
secured in a town u proportion, to tho popu
lation of that tpwn, instead pf boing given
simply to thoso who nend tho largest list of
Subscribers which, of coureo, aro most easily
pbtaincd in big cities. Another plover feature
of the plan is, that ul the cities and towns of
the United States and Canada have been ar-
ranged in. seven classes, The pities of tho
greatest population aro grouped jn Class 1,
and as those cities are pot very pi:my, the
prites offered are twenty teight the high?
est prizo being $500, and tho lowest $5.00,
The total amount of prizes given away in this
class is S 1,000. The remaining smaller towns
and villages fall into six other classes, and aa
the number of towns in a class increases, be-
cause, of course, there are more small towns
than largo ones, tho amount of prizes given
away to a ch'iss increases, so that in Class 7,
there will bo $4,000 distributed among 60J
winners.

Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win
one of the 1901 prizes there will bo paid an
extra commission on subscriptions, provided,
they equal one out of every two hundred in-
habitants of the town from which tho com
tcstant sends them.

This is altogether a very liberal offer, and
pne which tho famous old Delinentpr is well
able to make good From our point of view,
we do not see why such an offer nc6ds to bo
made by the Publishers of The Dflmetor, for
we believe it already has noarly half a million
Bubscrfbers. Its strong hold upon the affec
tions of American women has como in the
past generation, from its practical advice,
about dress details and home matters.

DISSOLUTION.

The firm of J. L. Woodlay A Bro.. of
Creswell, N, C, has this day been die
solved by mutual consent, J. D. Woodley
retiring. The business will be conducted
by J. L. Woodley under the name of J. L.
Woodjey & Bro, AU claims against said
fif in will be paid by J. L. Woodley.

J. L. WotpLT,
J. D. WoonjLKi.

Creswell, N. C, Jan. 1, 1901.

North "Carolina, Washington
County. In the Superior Cout

William Palin )
vs Notice.

Lou Pa un. )
The ded-naaii-t above named wil( take noic that

an action entitled an above ha beon commenced
iu the huixtrior Court of V a hi 11 011 county to

a (IWucce, and the defendaut will further take
notice tht we U required to appear at the next
term o.f th,, feperkr Court of aid county to be
held 011 lUc tyh Monday in April 1901, at the Court
houi-- tj Baid county in Plymouth, N. C, and
answc? or demur to the eomplatutflu gald action4
or the, pjaluiill will apply to die court for the re-
lief dcjUiindft) in tid romplaint.

'ihw 3rd day of .Jau'y. 1U01.
W M. Bateman, C S. C.

LADIES, HAVE
Or lion4 fcf Solid Cnevee Silver Tabhear This
is the 9fcV inetal that is rapidly ipet?rding ter-n- j;

silver for spoons, knives, forks and other
liibhucur. It U exactly the fame motui through
and through, haa no plating to wear off, looks jtit--t

like ftterlinir silver, is hurdet and wiH wear longer.
It, cost ahout oue-ixi- h as much,. Jl in not for
stile in stores, but every ludx hi thif vicinity can
obtuin a set of tliexe Solid C'uevee Silver. Teanpoou,
warranted Ao wear for twenty-liv- e years. withput
paving a ceut Write for thi free oer atonce..
before it i withdrawn. Q,vakk$ VallS' Wfo.,'
Co', Morgan aud Harrison sts,, Chicago.

p S. Cot this notice out and retur,n it with,
your request!, Thif is importuwt.

J LnJ

111

Will Interest You
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